Infection rates and pathogenicity of trypanosomatid gut parasites in the water strider Gerris odontogaster (Zett.) (Heteroptera: Gerridae).
Trypanosomatid flagellates are common protozoan gut parasites of a wide range of insect species. Water striders (Gerridae) harbour the trypanosomatid Blastocrithidia gerridis. Three different populations of the water strider Gerris odontogaster in northern Sweden were sampled to assess the infection rate dynamics of trypanosomatids. The initially very low infection rates (0%-15%) early in the season were followed by a rapid increase during the reproductive period of the water striders, reaching very high levels (80%-90%). The pathogenic effects of trypanosomatids on G. odontogaster adults were studied in laboratory experiments. The parasites caused a general reduction of host vigour. Male skating endurance was negatively correlated with the intensity of the trypanosomatid infection. However, infection of trypanosomatids increased the mortality among adults only when the water striders were subjected to food stress. The trypanosomatids did not reduce the fecundity of females provided with food. We suggest that trypanosomatid gut parasites may be an important mortality factor in water strider populations. Since the pathogenicity of the parasites is enhanced by stress, parasitism by trypanosomatids may contribute to the regulation of host populations.